BARLEY’S

BREWING CO.

STARTERS

SOUP AND SALAD

Pile High Nachos

11.99/14.99 w/chili or chicken Three cheese blend, black
beans, jalapenos, scallions, tomatoes, salsa, sour cream

Mildred’s Sauerkraut Balls

(4) 4.99 (8) 8.99 Sauerkraut, swiss, italian sausage,
garlic, onion, herbs, parmesan peppercorn ranch

Pale Ale Chili
4.99 cup 5.99 bowl
Pork beef, black beans, pale ale, three cheese blend
Bistro Salad
5.99 regular 10.99 large
Mixed greens, dried cranberries, toasted pecans,
gorgonzola, red onions, roasted garlic balsamic
House
4.99 regular 8.99 large
Mixed greens, cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, onions

Sweet Potato Wafﬂe Fries

7.99
Sweet potato wafﬂe fries, Sriracha Honey

Power Salad

12.49

Mixed greens, kale, shaved brussels sprouts, napa
cabbage, carrots, bell peppers, fried chickpeas, avocado,
tomatoes, grilled asparagus, lemon vinaigrette

Bavarian Pretzel

10.49
Pretzel rods, pale ale mustard, beer cheese

Chicken Quesadilla 10.99

Dressings

Cajun chicken, black beans, green onions, tomatoes,
three cheese blend, salsa, sour cream

ranch , blue cheese , Parmesan peppercorn , roasted
garlic balsamic , lemon vinaigrette , Russian
add ons 5.00 chicken
6.95 salmon

WINGS

HAND HELDS

Unconventional Wings

(5) 8.99 (10) 15.99 (15) 20.99
Grilled wings, sauce, celery, ranch or blue cheese
Dry Rubs:
Sauces:

salt and vinegar, hot honey, chili lime
BBQ, sweet chili, buffalo, chipotle, gates of hell

Your choice of fries, pierogis, or side salad. Asparagus
and Sweet potato fries are an up charge of $1.00

Build Your Own Burger* 10.99

T
 oppings: Swiss, american, smoked cheddar,

blue cheese, jalapenos, sauteed onions,
bacon, kielbasa, egg 1.00 (each)

KIDS MENU

Brew Burger 13.49

 ertiﬁed Angus Beef patty, Ohio smoked
C
cheddar, beer braised onions

Pasta

5.99
Penne pasta with butter or alfredo sauce

Impossible Burger

14.49
Impossible burger, grilled avocado, tomatillo salsa

Kids Quesadilla 5.99
Cheese, sour cream

Tavern Chicken Sandwich 12.99

Marinated chicken, Ohio swiss cheese, rosemary garlic aioli

Fish and Chips 5.99
Fish fillet, fries, tartar

Buffalo Wrap 10.99

Cajun chicken, buffalo sauce, blue cheese, lettuce, tomato,
blue cheese, garlic herb wrap

Kids Burger 5.99

Kids patty, American cheese, fries

Baja Tacos 10.99

Hand battered whiteﬁsh, shredded cabbage, lime crema
and tomatillo salsa

SIDES
Pierogis

Turkey Nut 11.99

Your choice with any Hand Held

3.00

Wedge Fries

Asparagus
House Salad

3.00

Sweet Potato Fries

4.00

4.00
3.00

Ohio free range turkey, pecans, spicy mayo

Reuben 13.50

Shredded house made corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut,
Russian dressing on rye.

WELCOME TO BARLEY’S BREWING COMPANY–ALE HOUSE #1.
Since 1992, we’ve served those who are hungry for elevated pub food and exceptional onsite-brewed beer.
As pioneers in Ohio’s modern-day beer industry, we bring a unique perspective to craft brewing. It’s an
approach that focuses on better ingredients and traditional processes, while always merging innovation with
the tried and true. Ingredients are everything at Barley’s. We’re deeply ingrained.

MAINS
Fish and Chips 14.49

Summer Vegetable Pasta

13.95

Scottish beer batter, cod, seasoned wedge fries,
malt vinegar slaw, tartar sauce

Penne, fresh peas, red onion, garlic, asparagus, yellow
squash, parmesan, lemon cream, grilled sourdough

Cherry Chipotle Salmon

Shrimp and Grits 14.50

16.50

Grilled salmon, cherry chipotle glaze, grilled asparagus,
basmati pilaf

Cajun Chicken Pasta 14.49

Cajun chicken, andouille sausage, bell peppers, onions,
cream, scallions, grilled sourdough

Midwest Mac-n-Cheese 15.49

Penne,kielbasa, bratwurst, bell peppers, beer cheese,
scallions, grilled sourdough

Marinated shrimp, andouille sausage, topped with New
Orleans “Red Gravy” served over cheesy grits

Pierogi Platter 15.49

Cheddar and potato pierogi, kielbasa, bratwurst, sauteed
onions, brown butter, sour cream
11.99 w/o sausage
*The FDA warns that consuming raw or undercooked meat
or seafood could cause illness.

DESSERT
Chocolate Lover’s Cake 8.49

Decadent chocolate cake,whipped cream, chocolate syrup

DRINKS
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper,
Sierra Mist, root beer, ginger ale, lemonade,
iced tea. 3.00
Coffee & hot tea 2.75

THE UNDERGROUND

BREWCADIA

The Underground is Barley’s private event space. Located
just downstairs from the main dining area. It has a private
bar, restrooms, and a variety of seating option. The
exposed rock walls, brick floor, and view of the brewery
create a unique event experience. Ask a manager for
details or email us at underground@barleysbrewing.com.
Let us do the work and you take the credit.

Brewcadia is our second floor tap room and vintage
arcade space. It has 40 taps, full bar, restrooms,
25+ arcade games and a cabinet full of board games.
Brewcadia can host private events. It is open on
Friday and Saturday from 4:00-10:00. The full
Barley’s menu is available in Brewcadia. For more
information, ask a manager for details or email
jason@barleysbrewing.com.

